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1、新化合物(CB2 BNB2 BHB10B) B2 B[Zn(POB4 B) B2 B] 
该化合物为无色透明长方柱状晶体。晶体学数据为：正交晶系，空间群Pccn, 
a=17.056(3) Å, b=8.4219(17) Å, c=8.7260(18) Å, V=1253.4(4) ÅP3 P, Z=4。通过 1490





相连。每两个无机层之间含有两个有机层，有机层是由双质子的(CB2 BHB10BNB2 B) P2+P沿着
bc面排列而成，相邻的两个(CB2 BHB10BNB2 B) P2+P分子近似相互垂直。无机层是由ZnOB4 B四面
体和POB4 B四面体连接而成的无限长直链沿着b轴平行排列而成。 
2、新化合物 (CB2 BNB2 BHB10 B)B6 B [NaB2 BMo B12 BOB31B(POB4 B)(HPOB4 B) B2 B(HB2BPOB4 B)B5 B]·3.5HB2 BO 
该化合物为暗红色片状晶体。晶体学数据为：三斜晶系，空间群P-1，
a=12.0117(4) Å, b=14.5565(5) Å, c=21.2805(8) Å, V=3550.8(2) ÅP3 P, α=80.65 (0)°, 















正， 后获得RB1 B＝0.0503，wRB2 B(all data)＝0.1281。该化合物结构中，磷氧呈四面
体配位 [POB4 B]，钼氧呈八面体配位[MoOB6 B]。该晶体含有[Mo B6BPB4 B]结构基元，Na P+P和
晶格水分子。[Mo B6 BPB4 B]结构基元是由六个[MoOB6 B]八面体和四个[POB4 B]四面体所构成
的。[Mo B6 BPB4 B]结构基元通过Na P+P连接而形成中心对称的Na[MoB6BPB4 B]B2 B二聚物。六个Mo
原子在同一平面上形成一个六元环，在四个POB4 B四面体中，有三个在六元环的外
围，一个在六元环的中心。该晶体中含有两种类型的孔道，一种是由两个
Na(1)[MoB6BPB4 B]B2 B和两个Na(2)[MoB6 BPB4 B]B2 B围成，孔道直径为 6.06Å（Na和Na的距离）。
另一种孔道是由四个Na(3)、两个Na(1)[MoB6BPB4 B]B2 B和两个Na(2)[MoB6 BPB4 B]B2 B围成，孔道
里被乙二胺分子和水分子所填充。 
3、化合物(CB2 BNB2 BHB10 B)[Zn B2 B(POB4 B)B2 B] 
该化合物为无色透明四方状晶体。晶体学数据为：四方晶系，空间群P4 B2 Bbc, 
a=14.6850(2)Å, b=14.6850(2)Å, c=8.9274(2)Å, V=1925.19(6)ÅP3 P, Z=8.。通过 2191
个独立衍射点对 157 个参数进行修正， 后获得RB1 B＝0.0637，wRB2 B(all data)＝
0.1576。该化合物为三维空旷骨架结构的锌板。晶体结构中含有三种相互垂直的
孔道，都为八元环状结构，并且平行于各自对应的晶轴。在[001]方向的孔道有






















Combining the merits of organic materials and inorganic materials, 
organic-inorganic hybrid materials have diverse potential applications. The synthesis 
and preparation of inorganic-organic hybrid compounds is an important part of 
molecular designing in mordern chemistry.  
In such materials, the inorganic ocide contributes to the increased complexity and 
hence functionality through incorporation as one component in a multilevel-structured 
material where there is a synergistic interaction between the organic and inorganic 
components.  
As a subclass of the hybrid materials, organic metal phosphate hybrid materials are 
of great importance. They are enjoying widespreas interests due to heterogeneous 
catalysts, sorbents, ion exchangears as well as their interesting structure features. Thus, 
designing synthesis the cobalt phosphates material of novel structure and special 
function is the our chief task. 
In this paper, we synthesized and chracterized novel phophate using hydrothermal 
synthesis in order to study the multiform structure and potentionl appliction of 
organic-inorganic hybrid materials. We using hydrothermal synthesis, DETA and  
ethylenediamine as template, synthesized a series of phophate crstals, two of which 
have not been reported and one of which has only been reported powder phase.The 
crystal structure was determined by single crystal X-Ray diffraction. The EDX was 
used to identify the chemical composition of the new compounds. The function 
groups contained in those compounds were tested by IR. 
1. Novel compound (CB2 BNB2 BHB10 B)B2 B[Zn(POB4 B) B2 B]   
  The color of the crystal is corlorless and its shape is rod like. The crystallographic 
parameters is: orthorhombic space group Pccn, a=17.056(3) Å, b=8.4219(17) Å, 
c=8.7260(18) Å, V=1253.4(4) ÅP3P, Z=4. The final refinement was based on 1490 
independent reflections for 88 parameters and converged to R B1 B＝0.0287，wRB2 B(all data)















shares two of the oxygen atoms with two ZnO B4 B tetrahedra. These tetrahedral building 
blocks self assemble into infinite chains propagating following c axis. There is a hole 
along the b axis and whose diameter is 4.36Å. The framework structure of the 
compound consists of alternating inorganic and organic layers stacked along [100] 
direction. The inorganic and organic layers are connected by N－H···O hydrogen 
bridges. Two organic layers are located between two inorganic layers. The organic 
layers are built by diprotonated (CB2 BHB10 BNB2 B) P2+P ions which are approximately 
perpendicular to each other on the bc plane. The inorganic layers are built by the 
infinite chains which are parallel to each other along the b axis. 
2. Novel compound (CB2 BNB2 BHB10 B)B6 B [NaB2 BMoB12 BOB31 B(POB4 B)(HPOB4 B) B2B(HB2 BPOB4 B) B5 B]·3.5HB2 BO 
The color of the crystal is dark red and its shape is sheet like. The crystallographic 
parameters is: triclinic space group P-1, a=12.0117(4) Å, b= 14.5565(5) Å, c= 
21.2805(8) Å, α= 80.65(0), β= 82.64 (0), γ= 76.26 (0), V= 3550.8(2) ÅP3 P, Z=2. The 
final refinement was based on 15682 independent reflections for 88 parameters and 
converged to RB1 B ＝ 0.0503 ， wRB2 B(all data) ＝ 0.1281. The structure comprised 
molybdenum octahedra and phosphorus tetrahedra. The single crystal X-ray analysis 
reveals that the title compound consists of [MoB6 BPB4 B] hexamers, sodium cations, and 
lattice water molecules. [MoB6 BPB4 B] unit is made up of six [MoOB6 B] octahedra and four 
[POB4 B] tetrahedra. The basic [MoB6 BPB4 B] building blocks of the title compound is bonded 
together via octahedral Na P+ Pions to form an centrosymmetric Na[MoB6 BPB4B]B2 Bdimer. The 
six oxo-bridged molybdenum atoms are coplanar and constitute a six-membered ring. 
Among four phosphate groups three around the periphery of the ring and one in the 
center. This compound contains two types of tunnels. A small tunnel is surrounded by 
two Na(3) cations and two Na(2) [MoB6BPB4 B]B2 B anions, with a tunnel bore diameter of 6.06 
A° based on the Na–Na distance. The other tunnel is surrounded by four Na(3) cations, 
two Na(1)[MoB6BPB4 B]B2 B anions, and two Na(2)[MoB6 BPB4 B]B2 B anions; this tunnel is filled with 
ethylenediamine molecules and water molecules, which may be removed by heating. 
3. Compound (CB2 BNB2 BHB10B)[Zn B2 B(POB4 B) B2 B] 
The color of the crystal is corlorless and its shape is square like. The 















b=14.6850(2)Å, c=8.9274(2)Å, V=1925.19(6)ÅP3 P, Z=8. The final refinement was 
based on 2191 independent reflections for 157 parameters and converged to RB1 B＝
0.0637，wRB2 B(all data)＝ 0.1576. This compound is a three dimensional open 
framework zinc phosphate. The framework structure which contains three mutually 
perpendicular channel. Each of which contains an eight membered atom windows 
parallel to each of the crystallographic axes. The channels in the [001] direction have 
regular shaped windows with an O····O distance of 7.34 Å. There are also channels in 
the [100] and [010] directions. The windows of these latter channels do not intersect 
with each other but they are intersect with those running parallel to [001] giving rise 
to a 3-dimentional open network. The diprotonated ethylenediamine cations are 
connected to the framework by N－H···O hydrogen bonds.   
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第一章  绪论 
1 














































为三类：A 无机包埋有机相（Entrapped organics）；B 有机填充无机相
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